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August 7, 2019

Ottawa Branch August Newsletter – Save the
date to meet and greet local candidates
Ottawa Branch election strategy
While you enjoy the summer, the Ottawa Branch volunteers are
busy planning our fall election strategy. We will make sure that
local candidates are aware of our advocacy priorities:






Make retirement income more secure
Implement a national seniors’ strategy
Focus on better well-being for veterans and their families
Prioritize pharmacare

For more information, click on: election 2019 priorities.
Our advocacy team, led by Leslie Lawry, vice-president has
organized three afternoon meet & greet sessions for you to
directly interact with local candidates. Full details and a link to
register for these sessions will follow by email in early September.
In the meantime, please save these dates:
Meet & Greet candidates for these ridings
Sept. 26 Ottawa Centre, Ottawa South & Ottawa-Vanier
Oct. 1 Orléans

Oct. 8 Carleton, Nepean, Ottawa West-Nepean & Kanata-Carleton
The Ottawa Branch extends sincere thanks to Chartwell®
Retirement Residences – our generous sponsor for these three
meet & greet sessions. In addition, Chartwell is working closely
with us to make sure our advocacy messages reach retirees who
live in the 13 local Chartwell residences.
Our advocacy team is also scheduling individual meetings with
local candidates. We are grateful to the national office advocacy
team for all their help with these activities.

Employment opportunities
Ottawa Safety Council is still looking for people interested in
becoming crossing guards and their need is now urgent. For
more information (in English only), please click on: crossing
guards.
L’Association des professionnels en accès à l’information et
en protection de la vie privée (AAPI) is looking for retirees to
become instructors and share their knowledge and expertise with
the new generation of ATIP analysts. Interested? Please click and
scroll through to the end of this message: AAPI.
We wish you all a warm, happy and healthy summer.
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